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Agriculture is the greatest single vo­
cation in the United States. The out­
put of six million American farms an­
nually exceeds fi"e billion of dollars. 
Herc is certainly opportunity for the 
hest t11cre is in au)' young mun. 
Consider for a moment the opcninh"S 
in the line of agriculture. In each state 
and territorr of the union there is one 
agl'iculturafc-oUcge and at least one ex­
periment station snpported jointly by 
tllC state and national government. 
The United States Department of Ag­
!"i('ultul'c alone employs thous..'luds of 
s('icntifh' c:\-pcrts and spends millions 
of dollal'S each year in a munber of 
divisions of research. In the state of 
'Vis('on~in three county agricultural 
RC'hools have been established. A prin­
('ipalship in these school is onc of the 
llIost tl'editable and desirable positions 
('rer opened to the ambitions of a 
t('[lrhcr. 
Modern agriclllhtral praetirc rest~ 
IT,Ore and morc npon definite, spC'eific 
knowlcd~c and training. ~Iam' of the 
modern sciences arC' now so luh"auced 
fhat one must not only possess a hi~h 
ll!1tllral ability. but must labor lon~ 
and patiently to l'earh the houndaries 
of the known. evcn at a few points. In 
:tr.Ti('ulturc the line that separates th(' 
J.,.-nO\nl from thC' unknown liE's close 
about U~. In spite of its gl"C'ut import­
rll1f'(" we a~ \"f,t know yer\, littl(' about 
the' soil. amI" the opporhlnitics fnr the 
~tll(h' nf plants and animals of the ftlTm 
;"Ire' :llmn~t t1nlimite(l. E\'{'t'.,"wllrl"C m'E> 
:I~p'il'ultural problems, simple and pro­
found, awaiting solution, and no mat­
tcr how high the order of talent, one 
Ntll find honor and CI"('dit following as 
a sure reward for his efforts ill this 
gl'eut field of 1"e8e3r(,h· 'l'be teaching 
of agriculture is onl)' slightly dcyel­
oped and offers great opportunity to 
minds trained in this line. 
It must be undel'stuOO. that teaching 
is not a mone.v makin~ propositi(Ju for 
the true teacber sacrifi("{' financial op­
portunity in his zeal for training th(' 
)'011111( and belping tbem to a better and 
higher life. No person should ('nt('l' 
the field of agrieultllJ'C as a te.,eber for 
the purpose of making money any morc 
than be would follow teaching in other 
liu('s for that pU11JOSC. Those who do 
t3kc up tllC teaching- of ag'l'icn1tul'e will 
find theil' pay not differing matC'l'iall.r 
from that of teaeh<'l's in other lin('~, 
Herlluse of the charadeI' of llg'l'i('ul­
turul ('olleges and mq)eriment stations. 
::Iud the nature of their work, tht"l'c is 
rftrn more sntisfaction and pCl1naneD­
C'T than ohtains in puhlic school work. 
Tht> fad that onc pursu<'S but a U31TOW 
line of ('ffort in these institutions is 
arrr('('iated by many. 
Let us look for a moment at some of 
th(' positions open for men w('J] 
(!'I'mmoN:l in scientifiC' 8J:{l'ie'ultllre. 
ThC'I'C' is a steadily in('rea~in~ demand 
ror farm m:lOa~t'8, superintendents. 
herd!iloJllrll, ftoekmasters, operators of 
pure milk suppl~' stations, etr. Th('se 
no~iti()ns raJ! for m('n witll not onl.,· 
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good general ability, but large practieal 
training. From the AtlnnUe to the Pa­
cifie, froUl Canada to )[e..~ieo, and num­
berless places out of the United States 
there arc calls for young men to work 
on farms in all kinds of positions, from 
olodinal'Y laborers to the '"cry best posi­
tions of this kind. The increased wage 
to fann labol'CI"S who will specially train 
thclJ1sch~cs, pays a lorge retul"D on the 
money and time ilwcstcd in suc.:h prepa­
rntion. Jt will he found that one can­
not alford to stay awn)' 1'1'001 the agl'i­
(>tIll lira I college if h(> is a farm wage 
wOI'ket.. It should not he forgotten iliat 
if one secures better wages. it is hecausc 
his employer expects b(lttcl' sCl'yicc. 
Parm wages may seem slUall com­
pared with tbc wages paid in factories 
but se\'eral important factol'S must he 
taken into aecOlUlt. rrwcntr-tiYe dol­
lUI'S, board and washing, per~ month in 
the couotT.", is hettc)' pay than fifty dol­
lars in the city. E,~en more impol't.'mt 
than what one ca.n carn is plating- one's 
self in line for larger opportunity. It 
is thc end to which onc ('an finally attain 
that should be uppermost in the nlind 
of a young man, rather than the wages 
his employment offcl's at tlw beginning. 
')llJ(' young man who finds employment 
with an up-to-date farmcr, or in a mod­
CI'U crcamry, is gaining' cxpcricu('c and 
INll'ning' methods or doinA' business that 
31'0 of tllO highest pORsihle valne' To 
the better class of youn~ Jllcn subordin­
ate positions generally lead to pal'mer­
~hips 01' an interest in the business, and 
latC'I', possibly th£' rontl'ol thereof. 
"Then oue becomes a wage work£'r in 
any g'reut manufacturing conC'Crn he 
must stl'l1A'~lc al0l11{ for 1'N'ognition 
with thousands of othcrs. In a;rrieut. 
tU1'll1 E"mplo~,ncnt thC'rc arc usuaU~' hut 
fC'w intermediat<" eompetitors. and the 
ahlr. amhitiolls yOlU1A' man is more eas­
ily disC'm"ercd and reroA'nized, 
In 3g-ricultul'al lines intensiye fann­
ing is romin~ to be practiced more and 
11101'('. In the ca~tel'n portion of thC' 
"Cnitcd tates intensive k::l.:.umg is 
prattieoo almost uniY lully and it is 
gradually going farthC'l' west. The day 
is not far off when intensive fanning 
will be prncticed all O\~er the vast, fer­
tile plains of the middle west and coast 
rcgions. 
Another line we may take up is how 
arc we to keep the soil in a condition 
to 1'l'OdlH:e crops year aftcr ~'('ar1 The 
VCI'.'" important suhj('(·t of fertilizer is 
bein~ studied by hoth state and national 
expel'imenters. Under this line comes 
the usc of all Ole different commercial 
fertilizers, green co"cr crops, etc· A 
stud.'" of (')'op rotation would rOl11e un­
der this lill{~ of work. 
Another important linC' is the recdin~ 
and ('al'e of dOlll('Stie animals. How 
many California farmers can fi~Ul'e out 
a balanced ration for theil' animals' I 
dare 83" that not one in ten eould do it. 
~Yoll may say: "Of what value is it to 
Ceed f'1J('h rations1" '"Phe fal'mer should 
know how to feed SO as to entail the 
lC'ast rxpense at the ~rC'atest profit and 
still keep his animals in first class con­
dition. In man.\'" euscs a knowlC'dg'C' of 
n·trl'inan- sC'ieuce is of ,'aluc to the 
ffll·mrl·. TIc hould know C'llotlg'h about 
the <1iscm.:;cs of his sf (·k to know wben 
to rnll in a "etel'inal·y. 110w lllan)' ani­
IIIftls l1a,,(' bCCD lost hCCllllSC of ignor­
an('(' on tll(, pal't of the oWDC'r~ 
E"rIThod.,t likf's apJlle~ and oranges. 
Hut whel'(o woulrl thel'-le two g-l'C'nt eropR 
hC' w{'l'r it 110t foJ' th(' faJ1ncI'II rrhillk of 
the Rtlle"" and time that hus h(,(,11 ~P(,l1t 
in tl'~'in~ to &:'n'e th(' apple nop h011l 
thC' d(,"astin~ effeets of the eodung 
moth, and the orallJ:te from the sealC'" 
"~hat has hrollA'ht about the rcrlaim­
in)t of thOll!'-1ands of a('l'('s of <1rsel'1: 
bnd? The rail fol' morc fnl'minf! land 
is !'-1lowly hut surely rhangin,l:t the dc!'\­
ert~ of th<, west into ,'rritahle A'al'den 
spots. ~l en are n<'<'dcd in thcRP reda­
Illn t ion srhcmes who ('an, when the 
watC'!' is turned on thl" land, A'0 ahcad 
:111(1 1(':1<1 the way for of hC'1' mC'n to fol­
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low aftcr and make into il profitable 
pla('(' of husincsR what ha l1ithcrto been 
wnste land. 
AgTirulhll'(" is a safe im'rstment. 
"-'-ho hf'lll'S of an agl'ieulturali t fail­
ing" l 'r1H.'l'c m:.n he failures because 
til(' rn1'lII('1' rl.ll(.'~· not suffirieutlv under­
l-itnnd his eaUin~ hut if the faliner has 
a ~f)od llndE.'rstanding (If what he is to 
~n into !-.Uf·(·('!-OS will he his. 
For the pa!'\t fort~· ye3rs thous.and~ of 
p(,()JlJ(, haH' lidt the farm and tUl'Jl('(l 
to the cit.". The balance betwccn city 
and rural population bas been dis­
tlll'J,('d and til(" country has suffrr('d 
ther{'h~·. ~\t la~t ))('ople are beginning 
t~ l'('nlizr thf' importance of agriculture 
:111(1 th(1]Nlnd~ arC" It'adu~ the rities to 
("ut(ll' into the field of a~ri{'ulture. 
Tlw question is sometimes 3s;ked if 
th<"I"(, is not n rhau('(" to make more mon­
C'y h~' shl'lyin~ a~ri('ultul'e than can be 
!:'('('llI'C'f! hy the same :llllount of stud~' 
and effort in other lines. The young 
man who looks sol('ly to the money mak­
ing: side of life will usually fail in Ws 
ambition. 'rhe a~l'i('ulhll'alists wish to 
have with them that stead~y growing 
('las~ of ."OUD~ p oplc who ha\'e a real 
10"e for countlT. and COunbT life­
young 111('n who' feel that they will be 
lUr'st content and useful when exerci ­
iug' their trained powers on the farm, 
O('('upatiou in any productive indusb'y 
is hnnol'ill'}e. Let each follow his own 
stroD~est inclination. 
TWs is an age of specialization. :Xo 
one ('an rea('h t11e hi~hest po. ible use­
rnln('~~ in life UlIles." he is trained in 
!'om(' spN'ia] line. This will h(' read hy 
SNDe young m('n. who hu\'e a },(,:11 love 
fo}' tIl<' f:l1'lll. To l·meh let it be said, 
kllf)w]l'dg-(' and tl'ajnin~ pay Oll the 
fdl'1tl a~ UH.'y pa~' ('!i:)('wh(,1"(, in life. 
E. W ClTRTIS. 
'""\ith apoIigies to Prof. "T. A. lIenry. 
rnh(,l~ity of "'isconsin, 
Domestic Science
 
Tile' follo\\ ing- is taken froUl a eOQrsc 
of If"(,tlll'('~ ill }lOIl1(' EC'ollomics gi,'en 
hy our inRtwC'tol', Miss Mae Reel'cst: 
M('thod and Ol'd('l' are the two most 
ilT'pOltuul f'ac'torR ill the management 
flf tbe hnl1~('llOld. A plarc for c\'ery 
thing uIHI ('\"('IT thing' in its place is H 
1111" tl1:1t fhnnl(l 1:(' sh'it·tlV' adllCl'C'cl to 
in th<, hntl~'('ho1d, ami it w'ill inslll'e 01'­
({el". Daily attentiun to the little thin~ 
i.!\ wlHlt keeps the machine running 
~moothh~. 
f';\\ ('('ping ami Dusting-­
En'l'Y thing' pos~ibl(' should be roken 
from a enrpctcd rOOIll, first hru bing 
:11l(1 dll!':tin~ cm'h piN'c thorou~hly' 
('o\"rl' flu' lirav.\· pi('('cs of fUl'nihlr(' 
\"jt1l (·Ioth!'l. 11um dust the pj('tures 
and co\'er elosel.". Damp paper. saw­
dust, S<11t ot' hran is sometimes SC"'attered 
')\"('1' a \"('t'.'" flusty ft1rprt to prr\'ent clul't 
from rising. Swc('p in OD(' general (U­
r('('non :md take up the dirt. 
HCUlO\"C cloths fl'om fUl'niturc wben 
dust is fi('tUed and dust, using a clean, 
soft d lh. 
To dust rugs they shonld be laid np­
side' dowll on a pUl'('h 01' on grass and 
1eaten with a rattan la'atcr, then turllNl 
on'l' and brushed. 
Upholstered furnitul'f:' !'hnuld he du!'t­
ed with a hrush and wiped witb an old 
,llk ("loth. Woodwork shonld be l"nl,hed 
"ith a sort doth and the rarving should 
be dUl-ited out ,,;tb a hrush. "rhen the 
woodwork of upholstered furniture 
n('('ds poliRhiu~ wipe' nt til'8t with a soft 
(·Ioth or ~Jlon~e or ('loth whirll has been 
\\,.ttn~ out of tepid water 01' warm milk. 
Wipe dr.,' and polish eith r witb furni­
tUl'C polish or turpclltine and linseed 
oil. ~\JlpI.\~ with a 80ft cloth, u ing a 
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(Oil'fUlul' motion. Finally polish with 
another soft cloth, rubbing with the 
grain. .All stains must be rt'IUO\'OO from 
the wood hefore polishing. 
uather furniture S1101~d he dnsted 
first with n cloth, then washed with a 
soft cloth wrung out of hot milk, rub­
biul't noli! d1'.", then polish, rubbing weU 
with a d,'v cloth. If lbe lealber is dark 
it may IX: polished \\;th turpentine and 
oil. 
,TEANXE TO T. 
A Plea For Rational Spelling 
D)' La Rue C. Watson. 
I cannot expect to make this article 
mOI'c Hum suggestiYc; but if it cts you 
to thinking and investigating, it will 
ha\'c accomplished its object. Thore is 
nothing wbicb a good cause welcomes 
mol'c than publicity. 'rhe Simplified 
Spelling Board iuvites c\·cr.v0ne to i..n­
,"('sUg-ate and then de<'idc for himself 
wbethel' he will be a slayc to ancestor 
worship or will a rt his independence 
as a ralional heinl(. ;\lost of lbe oppo­
sition to simplified spelling arises thru 
sentimentalism and superstition which 
a J...-nowlcdgc would entirel~' dispel. 
;\[an)' people ohjeel to lhe change on 
the l(round that it is desee"ating tbe 
spelling of lhe maste,... '),bey lhus 
morcly show their ignorance, for the 
spelling of toda)' is not the spelling of 
Shakespeare, i\UltOll, 'rcnnyson, Pope, 
Bacoll1 Scott, and othel's of their da:'. 
li'Ul'thcI'lIIorc, a great many of the pro­
pORC'd simple forms worc used by those 
same authors. 
Ahsolutc phonetic spelling is not to 
he thought of-it would not be adds­
able-but ,"ast improvement is possible 
and n('eo sary. 'Thero is nothing sacred 
eitber thru origin or assoriatioD, in the 
fOl1"118 now in usc, as the follo"ing will 
p ..o\"e: About the middle of tbe eigbt­
C'Cnth ccutu!"" Dr. Johnson cJ"\'stallized 
El1gli~h spelling into a sL'lmlard. In 
this work be sauctionro the erratic 
sp<'lIing of ignorant newspaper com­
positors in pl'cferene to that of lit<:>rary 
m<:>Jl. <:>duC'atol'~, and othrl' students of 
thr En~)jsll lang'l1af,"C i with his greatel' 
knowledge of Latin than of English as 
it had been before tbe days of the print­
cr, he inserted many ilent lcttrl's and 
pern'rted forms in such words as comp­
trollerJ debt, receipt, aghast. and de­
light; but one of tbe W01'St featul'cs wa 
tbat he followed no mit; for he spelled 
design one way and disdain another, 
accede and ex('('cd, preccdc and proceed, 
rcceipt and deceit. ""!by should we 
Amcricans. who are the most business­
like and ystcmatic people in tbe world. 
put up \\;th such foolishness' '"Vben 
En~land 's rule became oppl'essi,~c we 
threw off the ,'oke, \,","c frced the col­
ored ~laves and rcliev('(l Cuba from her 
oJl]Jl'rRSOl". ] n most things we refuse to 
)(' honnd by tradition ilnd convrutional 
forim~, and'at all eritieilJ 1imes we earn­
estly cry: "Gi"e me liberty 01' gh'e mc 
<1<'<I(h· II 'Vhy should we then be tied 
to a 11Iack-of-'system" of spelling- which 
is as fal' ont of date as the original 
United States postal s.,·slcm ~ 
But llIun." of the unwieldy forllls au­
thol'ized b,· Dr, Johnson 11a,'c ah'cadv 
been eliminated. 'Ve no IOIlf,ter use 
wag-goll, gaol, 01' go\"(~rllour, while llUUl­
crOllS words are now gradually under­
going ('bange, In modern text-books 
sulphur has ~i\'en war to sulfur, oxide 
to oxid, iodinE." to iodin, b.qlOthenusc to 
hypotrllusr. Program, rat:l1og, cigaloct, 
fantom, le~atiz<". mold. plow, subpena 
and many othcrs arc for~ing' ahead, tho 
the old forms are still in eommon use. 
DurinA' the eominA' .rcal'~ the simpleI' 
spelling'S arc hound to work into the 
I 
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lan~uil~(,. OlU' de:'\f'cud"llIts <.11'0 ('Cl'tain 
to ~d the benefit of tlJ(~lll, hut WllY 
should not we, as \\'e111 The aim and 
dt'sil'(' of lhe Simplified Spelling Board 
is not to make rudic'al and sweeping 
changes whit'li would on'l'thl'ow all of 
the 1'1'('~(lnt rules of spC'lling, hut l'nthcr 
to 8tJ'engtlwll those rules by cl iminating 
th(' ('x('(·ptions. 
'rhrre js nu final authority as to tun': 
a WCH'(1 should he :;;peJled. DidioUfll'ics 
('un llI(,l'cly l'C'{'ol'd t11C Yal'.rin~ usa~(,5;, 
hut they arc rapidly incorporating the 
Rilllplcl' f011118. Of the fa mOils "list or 
300," mO}'r than half nl'e pl'efrlTM h~' 
\Y('I:~t(,l', JIlO('C tlum Ri'\:-tcnths hy the 
('entu!'y uidinn,uT, and 1110rc than two­
thirflH hy the St<.tndul'd dktion:ll'.". 
N<":ll'l.\· all of the rest arc given as nltcl'­
nMiyC' ~pr1lin.~s by all three of the ahm'c 
I1\t'ntionC'd di(,tionul'ics, 'whiJe thr smull 
1'('mnimlpl' ('ollsists 1Uo~tlr of inllt't'tt'd 
fonl's (sw'h us the rJ1din~'in -('r1) wl1lt'h 
;11'(' (~nt il'f'I~' i:.{l1ol'ed h,\' lexicons. ,~rhile 
tilt"' SprUillA' Board has no more 3nthol'­
ih' tban the rlidiollt\rie~. it may erl~ 
tainl)' he l'c~a1'r1('d as qualified to'jud~c 
(If ('onc1itions [md makc l'c('ommrnda­
tiOl1fi. AlI1on~ its membrl'S 31'(' rresi­
oents ancI pl'OfeSROl'S of sucb t'oUC'grs 
as Cnillmhia. IIuryal'd, Yale" LC'land 
Rlnnford (Tnin~l'sity, and the Uuin']'­
!-\it~· of )[i('higan; editors of thr three 
1"l'in('inal\Jl1('l"i('l.l11 rl i(·t ionnl'irs; edi­
tnr f f the ('ClJtl1l'~' ~rugazin('; jU!iti<>c of 
tll(' TTnitr!l Rtatcs RIlPl'Clllf' ('OUlt; 
U)f:\l'k rrW:l.ill" (Samucl I~, Clrn1eIlR); 
:lIlrl ot11rl's f'qU:1.lIy hiR'h in tltcit, P1'O­
ff'!'lsinllS. 
rrhC'~(' arC' m('n ,,,lIo h,1\"(' the (,OUl'i.lg-e 
of thrir (,Oll\'ic,tio]}!'l. Years hefnrC' thr 
~11(>Jling Boal'rl "':IS thought OT, man)' 
nf th('1Il we1'(' (,x('el'tin~ t11("il' illfln('Jw{l 
fol' 1lIr'l1'(' l'atiollal ~rcllin~, Tho:'<f' who 
haw' ~tndi('d thC' qUflstion anfl really 
111lflC'l'stnnrl til£' situation aJ'C a unit in 
('<\YOI' of the mOW'tl1('nt. It would 1,C' n. 
11l1lo\,C'n'ent" ('Y('l1 if thcrC' wag no RpC"II­
in~ Bom'd, fol' th:lt ol'g'Hnizatioll wi~hf'~ 
rncl'eh- to accelerate thc natural pro­
('('sses of rcvision· 
But of w]latb nefit will all this bel 
hayc not time to enter deeply into this 
tI'iCstion, but will ('ndC3\·01' to fUl1lish 
a littlc material £01' thou~ht and in\"(~sti­
gation. One of the great 1JCn£'Hts woulfl 
be in primary cducation. It is various­
J" estimated that ultimately from oueto two .\"l'ar will he {,}jpt from the 
ft{'hooJ course' by the silU}Jlif:it'ation of 
spC'lling. And then our present "sys­
1(>111" of spelling is t'ontl'ilr,Y to the gen­
cnl1 ]Jrilltiples of eduration and at tbe 
outset giycs thc susceptible ('hild a blow 
fl'mu whi('h it nc\·cr fully r('co\,l'rs, rrlH:' 
!'iuhject of edueation is (:lassifierl Imowl­
edge, whilc the objcet of cduration is to 
teach the ('hild to RCC analogirs and 
draw (,Olw!usions al'{,ol'ding- to ('cl'tain 
C'stahliRhcd law!'l. How(·n'r. in the fil'Ht 
suhject taken lip, til(' chiltl is H'ry ftl1"c,j­
hly im}ll'cst with the fa<:t tllat l'touj.{h" 
i~ not m·(·t's~lu'i1y pronounc('rl similar 
to .. thou~h." rrllt1~, with one word a f­
t(·]' another, the child '8 sense lIf the 
rtel'lJal fitnCRS of things j~ destroyNI. 
Kot only would this be l'emeclied, hut 
thf' Rhorteniu:;t of the school ('ourse wiIJ 
lUran an annual ~a\'in~ of 1l1illi()n~ of 
dollars to tile edUrl.ltional ","stem of tlw 
United States. . 
Rpeukillg of finances leads to onot11<.'1' 
phu~e of tht" flupstion. It hu!'l heen \"(.'ry 
{'Ot1RcI'YatiYelr estimated that from 
~~9,OOO,OOO to $9:5,000,000 is ilUlluull,v 
wasted ill teaching-, wl'itil1f.{ and pl'jntiLl~ 
tll(l Rupcl'flllOUR 1(·ttC'l's in En~liqh wOI'd~, 
h not ,'OUI' timc worth money ~ If it 
isn't, it should be. Your ('on~Cl'\'atiRm 
wiIJ not kill the caURC; it will merely 
retal'r1 it. IIowc,"cl', you need the ('<lUSe 
morr than it needs rou, If \'011 are at 
all int('l'cstcd in the sUhjed aJid arc will· 
ing to !-,rive it a little honest im·estiga· 
tinn. ,",-rite to thC' Simplifi.e(] 8pe1li1l~ 
Bo:l1'c1, No. 1 Madison A \'CIHI<', ,.{'w 
York., asking' them for the f'il'('ulat's 
'~hidl thf'.'- 11CIYC' puhli!'lhcd 111' to datp. 
If ~'on l'C'f}nest them to flo so they will 
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place YOlll' name on theil' permanent 
mailing list to l'ceciyc future publica­
tions of the Board. 'l'hCloc is nothing 
mCl'Cenill'Y about the scheme, as neces­
sal')' fuuds hal'e heen supplied hy ~lJ:' 
Andrew Call1CgicJ and the members of 
t11e Board /lInd I)' donnte their time and 
effol1s 10 lhe work, One of the receut 
circulars was written by ~Ia.l'k '£wain 
in bis usual glorious st,rle and you can­
not <litoI'd to miss l'pading it. Ko\\' in 
(·losing I };eg of you not to l"ondemn the 
Simplified Spell.in~ BORrd before thoro 
inn-stigation. Gct their (·jn·ulal's, read 
thc'ill {'om;c'ieuC'iollsly, and then spell br 
what mdhod YOU think I.est. It is "our 
right as 3n .Aincl'ic:all dtizcll. ~ 
The Manufacture of Ice
 
Since "(,I'Y Rudent times some IDet1l­
od has heen used to produc:c ice 3l'ti­
fjcialJ,Y but it has been only in compara­
tively rcccut times that impro\-ed sys­
tems and apparatus haye enabled such 
operoliolls to be couducted profitahly 
on a commercial scalc. ::\[cchanical rc­
frigcratiuJ] is no\"\' employed in thc 
mmltl Eadul'c of artificial j(·c and has 
fnst replnced "II of the older method•. 
The first ('ompressiol1 marhine made 
to produce icc for public usc was inYent­
cd by Jarob PCl'killS in 1834, but was 
rem deled Intel' by De Ln "ergue. In 
the southern states the fruit growers 
drpcnd :.tlmoHt cntil'rl.,,- upon the iec 
supplied hy the fartorics. Now tlWl'C 
lUC icc plants all on.'r tll(' United. 'tates 
amI one of tht:' lal'~e8t 011 the Pacif;c 
roast is in Bakersfield, Cal., where the 
compression system is employed. 
rrhe FolJowinA" law of pbysi<'s is fUll­
damC'ntal. "All suhstmH'rs during the 
IH'(l('rsR of passing from a liquid fortH 
to a g-i.lsrons state absorb a c('rtain 
mllonnt of heat f!'OJll all obje('ts coming 
in ('ol1ta('t with thrill." 
In the eomJ'J'r~~ion s~'stem there nrp 
three steps, ('ompre~~ion, romlensation, 
ami rXl'ansion, 
(1) ('ompl'e~sion. The refrig-erat­
ing' agent in a gaseous form is subjected 
tu a nrr~'iU1'(, slIm<,jent to reduce it to a 
liqni·! form. '!'his tC'mperature Yarie~ 
r:('eol'('in~~ to til(' kiml of I'rfrig-C'rntinrr 
ngent uS('d and durin~ the compression 
a degree of heat is uen'loped iu ordcr 
to produce liquefaction, 
(2) Coudensnlion. '111e heat thnt is 
de\'eloped durin~ tile comprcSS'ion of 
the gas is carried awn.\- 1Iy forcing the 
Inler th ,'oll/lh water eooled pipes. At 
tllis point lile gas is read)" to a ume 
tbe liquid form, 
(3) Expansion. The Iiquified gas 
is admitted to a scries of ('oils of pipes 
and l-cing suddenly relieved of pres­
sure, instulltly flushes or expands into 
a g:aseous fOJ'Ill, ill doing whi('h, accord­
ing: to the ahovC' la.w of physics, it is 
fOI'('(>d to take a qu:mtity of heat whic-h 
it draws from lhe sUlTounding objects, 
first, of C'Otll'Hr, 1111' lJiI,rs whe)'ein it is 
ronfinC'Cl j ancl, seeonrll~ .. snch substanecs 
as mny he in contact with thC' pipes and 
whi('h it is drsil'('(L to ('001, ~s air, watel' 
or hrine, 
Of allr('fJ'i~C'ratin!!suhstanC'C's anhy­
dorus llmmonia is the h?'st and most 
(·ommonl.'" lI~C'd hC'('<lllSC' of its ~:r('at heat 
;tbsorl·jng powrl'. rfhe alT'monia goes 
through the ahoYl~ pl'oeess and ill a lrase-­
ons fonn if' for('(1d tbroll~h the coils of 
pipe lla!'lsing- through thr eoolin~ 5uh­
stanc('. Brine is most eommonlv used 
r"T tlli~ lnt Watt'l' 01' nil' lWI\' h~ userl. 
Till'" ('fins fill('d with ,li~till('rl·w:ltr>l' arC' 
nlr(,f'fl, 01' g.('t, in th;~ '",inC' with th<.'ir 
tops proj('ding- ahoyc th(' surfa('<.', and 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
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ill twenty-foUl' hours a three hundred 
pound rake of ice is produeed. 
'l'he waleI' nsed in making icc is 
thOl'ollghl)' distilled after going through 
sm-eral pi'ocesses, therefore producing 
ahsollltcl,v pure ice. 
MIlC'h ('arc is taken in storing the icc 
to kecp it f!'olll melting. After the 
water is frozen it is hunclled entirely by 
com'cyanc('s propelled by compl'c'ssed 
ail'. A long il'on crane extends across 
curh large tank containing about three 
hundred callS and the cans arc pulled 
up two at a time and t3ken to an apnl't~ 
ment whol'e the)' arc emptied to be tak­
en huC'!\: to be refilled with water" The 
ire, after sLiding into the storage, is 
mised to the required heigllt by eleva­
tors also run by compressed ail'. In the 
storing of the ice small sh'lnW3 of lWll­
bol' must be pluced between the tiers to 
prevent the cakes from freezing- togcth­
('I'. 'fhe icc is not allowed to tourh the 
walls or any pal't of the building except 
t he floor, amI Ulousal1ds of tons of icc 
can be stol'ed in tbis manner. 'rhc walls 
:mel ceiling of the storage nre packed 
with sawdust besides sevcral other ill-
Tn lBn~lish, l'cading Julius Ccasar­
Clara 8.-"Do you confcss so much1 
ojyC m(' 'i"OUl' hanel" 
Hor J.J:_u And my heart, too~" 
Clul'a-HOh Brutus!" 
(A langh, followed h.v • blush.) 
Insh'ueto]'-wfhis might be in earn­
est. but it is not." 
Ida B.-"I tasted that compound 
that I am testing." 
Prof. 'f.-"Don't cat too much of 
it. " . 
Icla-'lvVh"1" 
Prof. T._iII don't think you will 
mnl<c a "C1')"'" good angel'" 
'Vlw do the girls look with such long­
ing CVi'S towfll'ds the Administration 
Bllilding'1 
ner linings to prevent ail' from getting 
into tlle storage. 'rhe floor is slanted 
slightly so tlle meltage from the icc will 
drain off, 'rhe icc that is used for local 
usc is taken into a smaller apartmcnt, 
called the lobby, so the wal1n air fl'om 
thc out~ide win not reach the storage, 
The storage is kept cold b.v practical­
ly the same method as that used in mak­
ing' ice, except that ail' is used in place 
of brine, 'The ceiling is lined with coils 
of pipe and the ammonia is forced 
tlll·ough these pipes, taking all heat ont 
of the ail', therefore keeping the tem­
peratul'e sufficicntly low to prevent the 
icc from melting to auy extent. 
In the eady summer a gl'cat amount 
of cHl'uS fruits are shipped east, there­
fore, ice is ne('ded to pl'escl'ye thcm. 
:Most of tlle fruit from southern Cali­
fornia is shipped east by the way of tbe 
San Jou(Juin YaUe.", therefore passing 
through Bakersfield, where the honins 
arc iced. A grcnt alllount of ice is need­
ed foJ' tbis and the plant has a separate 
storage of a big capaeit)', and thi is 
emptied by the fruit trains by the end 
of the season. G. A. T., Jr. 
Prof. T. thioks that the boys of the 
second year Ag,·iculture Class had bet­
ter try and form a ]JUl'tncrship with 
some of the girls of the class who know 
somcthing about c.hemistry of the farm 
as none of them are o\"cl'stoeked with 
lhe subject. 
Prof. S. (In assembly)-" A meeting 
of tho Athletic Association is called at 
noon today," 
O· B. J.-"Bnt Prof. S., the Presi­
dent and Vice-president arc both sick 
of the association." 
Prof. S.-"We will postpone the 
meeting until a later date, then." 
A note was found in Cln. ra .D. 's his­
tory, "A plea for less Kissing:." Did 
Clara write iU 
--
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
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Editorials 
The )131'('h issue of the Journal i~ 
lat<" in ap}l<"ul'ing- 1IN'au~ we have bad 
some trouble in ~('('uring material for 
the papel". 
In a gebool of OUI' Rize we ~hollid han' 
an oyel" ahundan('(' nf material instead 
of the editor hadng to go to you per­
sonall,r and plead and b<'g with you to 
g-ct you to WYC' thr papcr an al'ti(·lc. 
~lany of .'·Oll, in fart all of yon, arc 
rupablc of ('flntrihutiug- articles to the 
.Tolll'l1al that would HUlk<.' it one of the 
b('~t puhlisltrd in ilny of the prcpal'a­
ton' 8('hooI8 on I be roast. 1NIlcl'e is 
yOlir 8<'hool spirit 1 Ii appears yery 
murh as if school spirit WE're a thing un­
known to m:Ul\" of ,·ou. It is not onl\' 
in ('onnC'l'tion' witll th(' .Journal that 
!-whool spil'it is I:.\(·kin~ hut it is in ath­
Idi{'s, and in fad, ('Yer.,· thin~ taken up 
hy th(' "tndents o\lt~ide of the work 1'('­
ql1irrd hy th(' tt':lC'hel's. 
But you S.'l)~: "\Ye ~o to th(' ~am('s 
nml r!rha1('fl;, fiOel <'heel' our schoollllat('s 
on· I ' rrlwt is all n'JT ",('II :IS fur as it 
go('s hut don'1 1('1 jt stop t1lf'l'e. O('t 
(lui on tJH' home ti('lcl or on the a.~l'm­
Illy platfnrm amI make the people that 
are nnw rrpr('''t'nting th(' stbool work 
hardrJ' if th<.'\· aJ'C to ('Ontinne to do SQ. 
Tn that wa~- 'n" (':11) prod1lre hrttrr ma­
terial to oppose othr)' institutions wbo 
ma." ('omr uI' a~ain~t us, and we stand 
a hetter 8how of ('Hilling out Yi{'torious 
in the end. 
Show your spirit and lllterest. You 
don't know what "01.1 e:m do until YOU 
rty. And if you do not win the big-lie.~t 
honol't:l the fir:-\t time you trYI do not oe­
di~·oUl'l1gl'd. hut try again. .\t leaRt 
makl' ~(lll.e1I()(ly ('I~ WOl k hardr1' for 
the hnnrtn; tlult tll('~' gpt and yell ('an 
m that {,-ol that ),ou help,'<! thorn to do 
it. 
lrallfct! to Kllow_ 
'Vhv Fl'an('i~ B. Rtart~ for rhurrh 
('\-('ry 'Sunoay e\'{'nin~ and ncyer gets 
thel'e i 
''11e)"<.' Oli\"rl' B. got his ring'? 
\Vi}\' Li,·ia amI (hafc rr. like to walk 
toward tIle ('am-on? 
"~h,' FrNl 1'. has busine~~ in tbe 
""'anlpn Building''' 
\\11Y the S{'nior git'l~ a1'(' so quid 
clnrin~ tll(' fourth pC'!'iod ? ! 
\\'by Valente D. is flO I:<lllalli 
H()\~' .:.\nnir S. and FI"('(1 rr. ahnn's 
nlann.~C' to f1U,('t RO Ilrur the S311lr plu'c(' 
C'\"('n· mnrniJl~? 
'Vh)' Nllt IJcwin doC'sn't want tht' 
gi I'Is to ~o with the haF;ehall t('am ~ 
Rllth- U R:J.C'h('l, do ,rou evcl' dl'cnm 
of ('hC'lIliRtr"1" 
Rachel /, TO. I drC'am of • [iss ITow­
ell find f'('wing-." 
'Two Fl'l'shm3n Girl::; !'t1l(l\"il1~ Chrm­
ish'\"- . 
Fil""tt-'I O. !"ay, what if! the formulae' 
fo1' JH"f1t lit 
Rf'('onrl-" 0 RNl,·eJlfO. I don -t know." 
First-" L('t'~ 1{o n~k )[r. Ga!'~oway.·' 
Lo~t-)[nJ"(·ll ~. h~tw(,(,11 the hours of 
11 p. tn. :1mI 12 :30 n. m.. Mrr~('whl'l,(, 1)('­
11"('('11 :'\fn .'11 npcl P~lm l':h·f'd~. two lo"c 
l':i,·k Kittell.'f. Fin/lrJ" return to Dr. C., 
Pnlm ~tl'f'f't. nml J'e('('h'C' 1'("\\"31-<1. 
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Rules Governing the Telegram Series of Debates 
Rule I. 
Section l-The numbe!' of debate!'s 
representing cath school shall be three. 
Each SIJcakel' shall he entitled to ten 
(10) minutes and in addition thel'eto 
the leader of tbe aflil'ntativc shall be 
entitled to Bye OJ) minutes, in whi<.>h 
to c10sc the debate, provided tbat he 
be not allowed to introduce any now 
~ll'gumcnts in this closing spc(lch. 'rbo 
llcgati\"c leader shall also he allowed 
fh'c (5) minutes for a rebuttal speech. 
SCt,tioli 2-Studcnts who ha\'c been 
memhers of their school for at least one 
month and who arc doing passing work 
in at least fifteen recitations pel' week 
shall be cligihle to represent their 
s(·hoo1. 
Section 3-Thc spirit of these COJ]­
trsts is that the WOl'k shall be the stu­
dent's own. The teacher lUay gh'c such 
help as is usually giyen in English COIU­
position. 
I:::ledion .J-rrhc principals of rOlltC'st­
il'~ sc1loolH ~ball exebangc names of de­
hateJ's at JeHst fomteen (14) days be­
fo}'C' it dehatc. 
Rulr II. 
R('l'tion ] -f),'hen' shaH be thrcc 
jnl!((es of tbe debate. 
f-{C'('tion 2-The)'{1 ~halJ he onc set of 
jlUiges for all tIl(' dchatf's. In ('usc thp1'e 
:'II'C' tbJ'C'(>, 8("hoo18 only (Ranta Mat'ia, 
San Luis Obispo, Polyteehnie) in lhe 
scJ'ies of debates, each se1l00l principal 
!'ih:dl l'lw!':(' Due .it1Cl~c· The iuyitatioll 
to a pcrson to sel've as judp;c shall he 
[l.C'(·ompnnied witll it ("opY of the score 
<'Rl'd to he llsed. 
RI'('tiOIl 3-Thc judg-cs shall not he 
F-tlldent!'i 01' hayc anv other rC'lations to 
:mv of tlw (,(lTItcsta'nts or se'houls, nor 
hn~·(' ha(1 orne·inl .01' student relation 
with any of the schools, 
8(1(·t.ion 4-E:-H'h s('hool s.hall pny its 
OW11 exp<'nS<'s. '"rhe judges' expem~es 
shall he a <,ommon (,XpCllSC, The hOUle 
scbool shall advance tlle money fol' the 
judges' expenses until final settlement 
can be made. 
Rule Ill. 
Section 1-Tbe judges shan be scated 
apart from each other amI l\S neal'ly as 
possHJlc iu neuh'al tel'ritory. ~rhc seat­
ing shall be directed by the joint eom­
mHtees. '"riley shall mark each speaker 
upon the score cards fill'nighed, on a 
basis of one bundJ'ed (100) point per­
fect, diyided as follows: Fifty (50) 
poillts upon argument, twentr-fhTe (2;3) 
points ulJon deli "cry, fifteen (l5) points 
on diction, and t<:>J] (10) points on ton~ 
tinuity, 01' teum work. 
Section 2-mach judge sball add the 
points s('rul'('d by ('ath speaker, as 
shown hy tlle marks be has I'c('ordcd on 
the score cards, render bis del'ision for 
the u..ffinnathe or negati \'e side i.n the 
pl'op<'r pluec 011 the 8r01'O ('urd, and 
hand the same to the ushers, witllout 
JellYing his scat in the audience. 
Rule IV. 
Section 1-Representatives of the 
two schools sban collect tbe reports of 
the judges, retire to a private TOOllJ, 
plaN.' the marks of the j llrlges ill the 
propel' blank, and !Janel to the pl'csid­
ing om('er a stat.elUent showing the total 
alTirl1latin' and total negatiye points, 
<md the name of highest and the next 
hig!J{'::;t and third speaker with the 
number of points of each, 
The judges' reports must be kept pl'i­
Yate, ex('<,pt they aI'e for refel'ence in 
case of diffirulty, 
Section 2-No annollncement by 
word 01' sign shall he given as to the 
l'C~ult of tll(, debate until gi\,('u from the 
platform lIy the presiding officer. 
Rule V. 
'"fhere shall be a joint committee ('011­
sistinp; of one person se1edcd by carh 
of thc two contesting schools who sball 
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ha\"c power to arrange the business o~ 
the dehate not otherwise pt'oYidcd for. 
Rule VI. 
Section I-The school named by the 
ex('<:uti,'c committee shn..ll submit two 
(2) questions, e scntially different, for 
debate 10 tbe othel" scbool. The school 
not submitting questions for debate 
shall ha\"c the right to choose QUC of the 
two qu~tions and ah::o either side of 
the question· Present day American, 
UOlH5cctarian questions are preferre<l 
Tb(" school submitting questions shall 
eboo~e pineo for debate, ex('cpt that tbe 
schedule for the spring of 1907 shall be 
as follows: 
Santa )[al'ia \YS. Polytechnic school, 
at 'anta ),[ul'ia, February ]5. 
Santa ~Iaria \'S. San Luis Obispo, at 
San Luis Obispo, about tbird week ill 
Marcb. 
San Luis Ohispo \'s. Pol)1:eehnie 
sehool, ahout fourth wffk in April. 
Sertiol'l 2-Thc school wbose duty it 
is to Souhmit questions shall submit ques­
tions six weeks beforc the debate, and 
the sf'hool l'ecC'i\'in~ questions shall sub­
mit ('hoice not leRS tlum five (5) weeks 
before UI(' d('hate, The school submit­
tiJ1~ questions folhall be notified of this 
duly at least eight (8) weeks befol'e the 
debate. 
Sec,tion 3-No srilool shall submit a 
quC'stion whicll it has debated iJ] a con­
test in that or a previous yeaI'. 
Rille VII. 
Section 1- It .ball he lhe duty of tbe 
pre8idillg olTic'('r at an~' joint dehate to 
pr('S('rvC' ol'd('1' dl1rin~ the' entire time, 
All applause and disturbances., since 
tll('y mit{ht influence the jud~cs and dis­
conrcrt the speakers, must be 1 rm'euled 
durill~ the sp('(>che~. 
Each ~chool ~baU be held responsible 
for the conduct. of students ann adhpr­
ents. 
• ('etion 2-The pr<,sic1in~ offierr shall 
)<eep the time of the speakers. lIe shall 
rap with his ~aYel so all in the hOl1S(' 
can bear at thr expiration of the time, 
and also at stith time before as warning 
as requested by the individual speakers. 
The time sball begin wben tbe debat­
er addresses the chail'. 
Section 3 - The presiding- offiecr 
should be ghcn a t)l)CwriUell state­
ment of cxphll1atinns eOl1taillin~ sueh 
g-eneral and $pccial points as agreed 
upon, 
Rule 1'III· 
In order to m('et home and league 
expens<>s an admi!:'Siol1 fee ma~- be 
charg('d, ~[emb('l'S of vi!:liting schools 
shall pay thr admi~:-.ion just tbc same 
as home memhers, but debatel'S, judges, 
o(fircrs and the pre~s should be admit­
ted f,·ee. 
Rule IX. 
In carh debat the winning 8<'hool 
shall I'eeei"e sixty-th'e (6.5) points ta­
ward the cbampionship for the year, 
the best debater twenty (20), the sec­
ond, ten (JO), and tbe third, fi"e (5). 
A school defaulting sball forfeit ninety 
(DO) points to lhe opposing school. 
~rhe high srhool hadng the gl'catcst 
numhC'1' of points at the end of the 
sehool yea I' shall he the champion and 
shall he the ellstodiall of the cup UlltiJ 
tll(~ followill~ year's ehHJupionship has 
beeB dCf'idcd i provided that, if fol' any 
renson the cup series is abandoned. the 
cup shall he rehll'ncd to the DniJy Tele­
gl'om, 
muc .Y. 
The pl'ineipnls of the competing 
school~, 01' thrir J'C'pre[o;C'ntatin:'s, may 
amend th<, J'ules of debate at any tillle 
by eOITeSpondrl1 'c or otherwise hy a 
majorit~· vote; )lrodd('(]. that amend­
ments eonC'erl1ing- the ,litl'l1eral plan must 
he approved bv the editor of the Daily 
Tele~ram, ' . 
Rulc XI. 
It is Terommended that each school 
elret its t<'am h,'- a ~YRt('m of prelimin­
ary try-out eOl1teRtR, 
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Athletic 
BAf:;KETB.\LL 
Poly. 1"8. Sail/a .lfario. 
On ,Iarch 2d there hailed from Santa 
)Ia,·ia a joll.,- set of girls to play basket­
ball with the Polyteehnics, so scheduled 
under the San Luis Bar AlWctic a 'D­
ejation. 
'rhc train anived from Santa :Mal'ia 
ahout 10 :15 o'clock, a. m., which was 
met by buses engaged to carr)' the yi:sit­
OJ'S to the Poly., where they donned 
t.heir I'e~lliia and the game wus called 
ahout 1] :30, a. Ill. 
In the first half Santa Maria seemed 
to haye it all tl1cir own way and the 
fifteen minutes play ended "ith tbe 
score 5 to 2, in fayor of Santa Maria. 
But in the 8('(~ond half om' girls took 
fi hrace and ran the SCOl'C up 9 to ;) in 
th('i1' favor and tills score remained at 
the end of tile ~alllC, gi\ing us a "ictory, 
won by hard play and diligent practice. 
Ester Biap;inni threw three field goals 
in the ~{'Cond half, and on the whole, 
Polytc(·hnic put up a better ~alDe' 
I, Keep up tbe good work gi rls!" 
The line-up of the two teallls was as 
follows: 
l>oIYLCchllic-Gotl.ls: E~ter Bingipui 
Livia·Storre!. ('enter@: Jeanne Tout, 
Annie Schneicl(,l'. Guards: Gracc 
trout (Capt.), Ornec Long. 
Hanta ~ faria-Goals: Lita Pauld­
illg'. GC'l'tl'uc1c Smith. Centcrs: AHa 
.TencR.•\111y Log~n. Guards: Franc'C's 
('01·0C'1', Gra('e FulmC'l". 
Rpfrrr('-.\.. O. Petrec. 
Umpirt.",,-:\Ii"l" ~(>(·rt'8t... Mr. Tuckpr. 
T.JineslllC'o-OC'o. 13u('k, E. Campbell, 
Lflm:l ('otfne\', EI~ir Fleishcr. 
Timc Kccpcl'S-E. fo:tcinbeek, l[L~ 
\Yilliams. 
~('ore Keepers-M':l.c Langlois, E. W. 
Curtis. 
BA "I': BA LL. 
Pol II. V~. 81111la Maria. 
'Ph!" hasC'lmll team fl'om Santa 1fal'ia 
rl~ion fIiA"h 8<,hool a('rompanied the 
basketball team to tbis city to play the 
team of the California Polrteehnie 
School. The game wa called about 
1 :~O on thc Ramona diamond, with 
Poly. at the bat, the... being no score 
for the first inning and not nntil the 
last half of the Berond innin~, whcn 
Santa )'I3ria scored two runs whidl 
started Ole log a rolling and in the fifth 
inning "'all11ridge made a safe hit, 
whi<,h was followed uy a Dumber of 
othel'S, resulting in [our runs for tbc 
Polys. In the next inning the scorc was 
tied. 
'fhe rcmaining part of the ~3l11C grew 
intel'estin~, the score standing 8 to 6 
at the enel in Poh·. 's fa\'ot'. 
)'[iossi played '3 fin(' ~ame for the 
Poly. 's, also Cook, who (lid the twil'l­
in!!. his CUl'\'es being too much for the 
yi~itol'S. 
.1:\. B. Kennedy umpirN1. thr ~ame to 
the Mtigfaetion of both teams. 
The line-up was as follows: 
Poly. Santa Muria. 
F· Buck Catch L. Langlois 
•'. Cook Piteh Bn·ant 
F. "'allhridge 1st b Carter 
A. Miossi 2d h Bonetti 
G. Buck 3d h Daris 
O. 'Vorden s Me-Fadden 
L. McDowell 1f Rice 
G. Wilson e f Bishop 
O. Boone ]" f Tuunel 
Social 
The delegation of assemblymen to in­
spect the Califonlia Pol.dechnie School 
wa~ ('xpected to arriyc Friday, Fcb. l. 
and preparations were made to enter­
tain them Saturday mornin~. Accord­
in~ly, 8ehool was dLqniR~ed at noon Fri­
day with the understanding- that we 
were to 3R."f:mble Saturday mOJ11inA" at 
thr us.nal time to mfft the committee 
and were then to illugtrate in labor. the 
mamw.1 part of our work- The eoob.i,ng 
('l:1~R J11:l(}e elaborate preparatiolls to 
seryE" lunch to the committee and was 
most rOlleerned of all when we learlled 
• • • 
• • • 
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Ratul'day morning tbat our \'i~itOl"S had 
nut iltTinx} and the tUllC' nf Uu'ir l'OIll­
in~ WH~ unknown. Ho \H' all Wl'nt hUnIC 
(,xc'('pt the t'ooking (·las."i who had to reO. 
lIlain in readine5::i. 
The delegation arrhrcl 11('1"(' frnm 
Los An~elcs on the late aftt.'111oon train, 
and Mi they wel'(' to prot'('('d to the north 
to attt'nu the se~sion of tIlt' aSl"C'll1bl\- Otl 
Mouday, thcy ('amc nut ~UUd'lY f01'e-­
n01l1l to im'l'cd tll(' ~(·houl. IJ'1I('.\" W('1"(' 
f'hm\ll throug-b the ImihIing's 3111] 
g'!'Otll1dR, unci all ~l'l.·JlINI \\'('11 plt'us('(1 
with 0111' WfWI< and til(' ll::!(' Wl' had made 
of rOl'lU('1' appl'0pl'iation~. HUIIlt' W('I'(' 
rsp('('iully intpl'l'::-t('<! in tlu' :--hnp wOl'k t 
lInd SOIll(l in the liye sto('k; and a few, 
who luut daug-htrrs, b:lll to be fairl~' 
drng-g-cd away from the ~(IW'inA' amI 
(·()c.kin~ rooms. 
'l'hi~ prO\'ed to he the c'rmnlin~ glol'Y 
of HH' flnv, and Ile-fnre thr,' left, C':u·h 
1Il('mlwr .;r the delcRutinl1 elt'(·larNl that 
,lS far as 11C' was e'onc'C'm('cl wr wight 
ha ye all the DlOlle,· for whieh we had 
asked. On(' ll1t'lU Phel' ('\'('n {\:\l,rc~~ed 
the O]liJlion that we hneI not asked fell" 
(·nou~h. 
ThC' nalle'C' ~hen h." the Athh~tie As­
!'(wiatioll of the 8('hool, in thi' )[aC'nnC'r­
dlo!' Hall on Sahmlay ni~ht, ~Inr{'h 3d. 
wa~ a g'n'at SU('C'C'S5 in both a so(.'ial and 
finandal way. 'fhe r1'iC'Jl(lA (If til(' 
"Polvs were all remembered, and as 
1l1lnc: elisnppointf'd UR, thrl'C' was a largC' 
attpnflall('e. 
ThC' ~tag(' and lemonnelr ~tnncl werC' 
Ildisti('al1\' dcC'oratN'l; th(' ttC'hool e'olor~, 
g'rfV'll unri oran~e, h('ing' in eYiek'n.'C'. 
"·l.lllim(A orC'hestra r('nf!t"re!l ('x('C'llcnt 
mm.ie' for tht' lo\·C'r.;; of thC' 1)311 room. 
The clanre hroke up sharpl.,· at 12 anrI 
thC' (lnncel'S ]('ft with the thou~hts ('If 
a 11101't enjo~~ahlC' timC'. 
Tlw Rth or ,rareh wn~ ("]uu1('r na~·. 
thr :-;ixth nnni\pr~t\r" of tb(' f'lo'tahli!:'h­
1llf'nt of the California Poldpell1liC' 
R('hool. The C'y!'nt WI1" mo~t °fittingly 
HI s('n eel hy a pro~l'am in the .\s~<.'Illhly 
l1itll at 11 :13 a. m. 
.spNoial u:....·oration~ w('re made for 
the l'JOt asion and th(' sta.~..' looked its 
hc.:-t. W'ul eel with the Amcril'an tIag. 
En·J·gTccwi and flowers \H'll' also part 
of its ut'(·uration. 
TIH' t', ·cn·i!'t.,~ W('I'(' ol'('I1('cl Ly Dr. 
\lHl' n' 11, who read a Irtt('!' wrilll'n hy 
:\lr .1\ I'I>Il _\l1~rcl fnr th(' 13l'el'];e. 'l'ile 
IC'tt('r ~!,t'akE; of thC' r(lllnrlin~ of a ~tate 
s('hunl in l"lln Lu.is Obispo. ltl'i l'('ac1i11g" 
lwItl tIl(' dOl:il'st attention uf tbe <ludi­
('l1('e. 
:\11'. EI'lH'~t ('urti~, then l'rncl the ()l'i~­
inal LegLlatiyc . l't of ~lilrt·h t::i, HIOl, 
whi('h ('~tahlish('d the Polytcdmil.: 
Sl·hool. 
'l'his was fnlluw('ti h\' a hl'ic·f talk 
from ~h·. H. )1. Hhac'kc'lford, Pl'l'siflclIt 
o the Board 0 Trust('C~. 
lIon.•Jam('~ K. Rurnett, who dcliy­
('1'("(1 the l'l'inl'ipal nddrrl".'" of til(' ua~·. 
spok(' next. The tir~t 1art flf hit' spe<"cl' 
is h('1'(' CPIOt<:ll I do\\". ] [(~ ('nard his 
talk I'.'" En}"inA' a trw things l.l1.ont the 
f'ulIlulatinn and e](,llll'nts: of Sll(·(·('SS. 
lIiPl lo'Jl('{'('h was a yp)'." in1t'n'stin~ line 
nIHI TlHu·h ilpprc(·iated. 
"Young lIlen nnr! youn~ WOIll('Il, this 
is tllf' fil't-il tim£' I hny(' ('n'l' ('OIne hcfurc 
an alldirl1c,'C' like this. It S('eIIiS ()nl~' 
"rst('I'(hw that I wag wh('l'(, YOU 3I'(' Hml 
~om(' one' ,,1st' was nil ht')'('.· 1 alll frlac1 
tn lIt' Iw1'C toda . You young' men .lUll! 
yOUIlf{ "omNl urI" a hp·tlth Inokin~ lot 
:\Iltlll.llll ghHI that ."1,11 an'. 1:1111 frl.Hl 
to Si'e (',,101' in VOUI' f,1('cs an,1 1 think 
that thl' l"1aR'" of !'.whflnl tLat VflU an' 1t 
tC'lHlitl;:{ 1}:,S ~flIL(>tl~ll~ to d.~ with 't· 
After this pleaBing introductory )Ofr. 
Burnett outlined ,h(' fliuhjt,ct of his ad­
drf'~'l. whiCh wa~ on the "earlit'r hills of 
the r..<>giplaturc." He redt'wtd in detail 
tht' firtit f'rrort~ to gain reco$!nition for 
the ~plellditl institution, tlw bE'nefits of 
whiC'h we now enJoy. and his 810r..,.. of 
the!'o ("arly stru{!gll's WfiS very intcrc~t­
iogl)" told. 
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Santa Maria vs. Polytechnic School in Debate 
The fil'st debate in the "Telegram" 
series of contests occurred in Santa 
:Mal'.ia, ~"'l'jda'y evening, li"cbrual'y .15th. 
Santa Maria Union Higb School was 
represented by Messrs. Uarold Stonier 
and Mac Langlois and Mi s Higgins, 
while Messrs,Earl Campbel, AlJan V. 
Emmert, and Fred L. rrbalcl' appeared 
for the Polytechnic School· 
Richards Hall, in Santa Maria, was 
fiJled to the doors with an enthusiastic 
audience, 'rhe program opened witb a 
bnnd concert, aftcl' which the presiding 
officcr read certain rulcs governing the 
<,ontest. '1'he question for debate read 
as follows: Resolved, 'fhat Federal 
Establisbment of a Pare Is Post With 
a l\faximum 'Veight Limit of One 
IInndl"cd Pounds is Expedient, and 
B Ii 1 P 1 f
'Yould he ene cia to the cop e 0
Ihe United States. 
Thc affil'mativc argued that the grcat 
succe' of the parccls post ill foreign
countries demonstrated the feasibility 
of the pl'oposed plan and that the 
grinding monopoly of the private ex­
press companies in this COlin try makes 
it incumbent upon tb fedcral gOYCl'l1­
ment to adopt some plan to free fhe 
people from the clutrhes of these trans­
portatioD trusts, ].It.. Stonicr, in all ex­
('client rebuttal speech, especially elU­
phnsized the great desirability of 
"knocking out the e:\1)1'e88 companies." 
'rhe affirmativc also sbowed the need 
of a parcels post in the rural comlTIuni­
1ies, and urged that the plall be adopted 
for the benefit of the farmers. Perhaps 
the sb'ongest argument of the aflirma­
ti"e was t11e contcntion that the goYern­
ment wonld transmit I ackages at cost 
31\(1 thus savc a large amount of money 
to the people. 
Mr. Stonier, Miss Rig-gillS and "Mr, 
Langlois were well trained in delivcry 
:md ('arh one made a very pleasing ap­
l)cm'anee. 
The l1e~tlth'e m'gument was ellarae­
tCl'izcd by statement of hard facts, 
hacked up by quoted authorities. 
negative speakers held that the 'ost of 
instnlation of the parcels post was too 
great ti be considered at tbe prescnt 
time, $90,000,000 being tbe estimated 
cost to the government for instalation 
of the sen"icc. Mr. Allan Emmert elab­
orated this argnment with good effeet. 
All'. 1lJ:lalcl' argued with emphasis 
that the urgent need of the day in the 
postoffice is reorganization of the prcs­
cnt departrnents so deplorably hamp­
cred by antiquated laws, red tape and 
offi<'ial in<'ompetcne,V. 
MI'. Earl Campbell, who ullqucstion­
ably made the strongest speech of the 
cvening, proved from postoffiec rcports 
tbe bad financial record of the dcpnrt­
mcnt. Gl'ent deficits oc UI' each year. 
Hc also showcd from authorities mcn­
tioncd, tbat tbe govcrnment pays vastly 
morc to the railroads for sen'ice than 
do express companies fol' the same serv­
.ICC. 
The judges of the contest were Rev. 
B, D. Suudden, of Santa Maria, chosen 
by Santa Maria j Paul U, Gregg, Esq., 
of San Luis Obispo, choscn by San Luis 
Obispo IIigh School, and L. C. Rout. 
zallo, Esq., of Arroyo Grandc, chosen 
by Polytechnic ScbooL 
rrhe decisioo of these gentlemen waS 
in favor of the negati,·c a supported 
hy the Polytechnic team, Earl Carnp­
bell, of thc negative team, was awarded 
fiTst place among the individual speak­
ers of both teams. Out of a possible 
nine hundred points the judges gave 
the negative 762, and the affirmative, 
75]. Out of a possible 300 points .M.r. 
Campbell earned 27J, llT. Harold 
• tonier reeci,'cd second plare wit'h 259 
points to his credit, and Mr. Mae Lang­
lois third place "ith 255 points. 
AceoTding to the rulcs agreed upon 
Polytechnic School has WOll 85 points 
toward the scaRon's championship, and 
Ranta ),[:1l'ia 15 points. 
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~o~o~t'~··~··~··~··~~D:on'tWait
 
Speeialty 
Platinoms For The Sun 
Collidio 
Cat'bons To Shine 
We ha\c installed ODe of the 
Intest ~'LASH LIGHT ~[.cbines and 
can take your photo any time. 
This season's fa:es! MOU T5 ar· 
rived a few days aDo direct from New 
Yerk, ceme and leek them ever. 
McCurry Studio, 1128 Garde!) St.
 
DA WSON DRUG CO. ~.W \~ 'N 
794 Higuera SI. Tel. Red 642 " We want to haul Largesl Drug Siore in the Counly. " 
CjOpen early and late, nnd all day, 
everJ d<.\'y in the, par. ,
Trade where you can get what you YOUR 
wanl when you want it. 
OR. BYRON F. DAWSON, In ChargeBAGGAGE 
Gems of All Kinds 1 Sandercock Transfer CO. Pb~~~n 191 
OUIl STOCK OF' DIAMONDS 
AND OTHER PRECIOUS. 
STONES. IS LARGER THAN 
EVER. 
SEE: US ABOUT YOUR
HEADQUARTERS DlRTHD.\V f';TON"-:-CI~ADTO 
SHOW THEM.~'O R SOUVENIR 
Marshall, the JewelertP 0 s t 
Cards Vellorline &BnlchBr 
HILL'S BAZAAR Will troal yon ri[!IIOF COURSE 
. - ..'ll'••••••••••WT ...._ .. 
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Go to Dunning's
 
Chorro ~ Ireel 
r., 
Candies & Ice Crean:>
 
Novelties
 
also Tamales and 001 Drinks of all Kinds 
I Sinsheimer Bros.
 
..
 
Have you seen 
Oar Hand Engraving.' 
We engrave monograms. 
We engrave buildings or any scenery 
in spoons_ 
We can reproduce any piece of hand · 
ellgravillg. 
Scu U8 about any engraving or man­
ufacturing of Jewelry. 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO. 
· 
Most extensive mercantile estab­
lishmenl in Ihe county.
• 
J.L.Aoderson
 
Clothing
 
• Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes 
Call Building t\lnnterl'y::::treeL 
AT MONEY­
SA VINGFURNITURE • PRICES
 
SAN LUIS FURNITURE CO.
 
7G6 HIGUERA STREET. 
l> 
PALACE 
BATH AND ~HAVING PARLORS " 
1040 Chorro Street 
The Following Advertise in The )ournal---Patronize Them:
 
Aston Frank, Photographer 
A"derso" J. L. Glothier 
('ra1/dell, Unl!erll£kC1" 
Crocker's DepartrnentStore 
,lhuUlwg s Bazan r 
Dau'son Drug Store 
Duff & Go., Merchandise 
Green K., Clothing & SllOes 
TIm's Bazaar 
JIarrington Bros., Harness 
Latimer B. G., Drugs 
Lind C. C., Book Store 
LOrlO's T rm/sfl'r 
Mn.1's/wll. Jell'drr 
McCnrry Tl., Ph%gmt,her 
O'Sullivan 00., Shoe Store 
Palace Shaving Parlors 
Rowan's, Candy Store 
Sandcrcock, Transfer 
,san Luis F'·urniture Co. 
· 
Schulze, W. II., Glothier .. 
San Luis Jeu:elry Co. 
San, Luis Implement Co. 
S",ith J. lV., Drugs 
Sperry Floner Go. 
Si1lsheimer Bros., Gener­
al Merchandise 
Snyder's, Ladies Furn'gs. 
Sonthcnl Pacific iJI i/li"g Co 
Sali,,"s Valley Lnmber Co. 
The White House, J['ch'dise 
V rtterli'tle &, Butcher, 
Plumbers 
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SPERRY FLOUR CO. 
lIfANUI'ACTUkERS OF 
Flour, Feed, Etc. 
OUR 
nrift~u Snow Flonr 
Excels all Others 
AGENTS FOR 
Galfalfa Meal ann Gonlson's 
Ponltry Foon 
Aston~..-....... 
Easter Greetings 
and 
Novelties 
at 
lind's Bookstore 
j j CROCKER'S 
DR,YGOODS 
CLOA.K 
AND SUIT 
HOUSE 
SAN LUIS OBISPO The Modern Laundry Co. 
CAL GENTLEMEN'S }'INE WORK A SPECIALTY 
No Saw Edges on Collars and Cuffs 
WORKS: 1:;01 Brood Street 
19 
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urs to ChooseTools, \U \tj 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 
San luis ObiJpo. Cal. Ntw Warden Block. 
\tj Cutlery 
& Mechanics' Supplies 
San Luis Imp't Co 
Farmers Cash Store
 
GtToaerries 
& plfoduae 
II~i ne Teas and Co{fee~ l\ Specialty
 
PHONE. l'olA.1'N 21­
Ours to Please.
 
ROWAN'S
 
CANDY STORE
 
SNYDER'S
 
Shirt Waists
 
OVelf one handlfed styes
 
45e to $10
 
I
 
-
-
white saits now tTeady _ 
. 
VV. M. DUFF &: CO. 
.. !
rTHE WHITE HOUSE -
•
t 
~
• Our Spring and Summer .tock arrlylng dally and In • few dlYI will be 
complete. When we will ahow the largest and most complete line of High 
CI... glloda ever brought her-e. Dry Goqdl, Notion.. Clothing, Furnish· 
-Ing.. Hau and Cap.. Boob and Shoe., Grocerlu, Sutlon,ry and Toilet Ar­
"<I,. All 51.',n" ,""n, S",'on. ,ot •dI"".no 0' " p" onnt. a,'n, ~ 
your card.. 
Phone 
BlACk 781 Tognazzini & Righetti, General Merchandise "I 
Corner Monterey and Chorro Streets = 
• 
•••••••••••••••• ........
 
• • ••••••••••••••••• 
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;SATISFACTORY CLOTHES ~~~~i:. t~:~kti~~ln:·\~·
 
;modeJs nnd shndes. Onr spring liue is dne. 
K GREEN, Reliable Clothier 
B. G. LatiDler California Cyclery 
~EAGLEIt~-Pharmacy 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.i Phone Main 36 886 MOllterer Street 
Automobile, Motor, and 
Call and inspt:ct OUT new line of 
. 
Bicycle Repairing
Spring Clothing • , Garage' • 
REMEMBER 
HARRINGTON BROS. LONG'SHARNESS, BUGGIES, ROBES, WHIPS TRANSFERCoin Pursos ."d Pocket Knives 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO.
 
Wareboneemen and Grain Dealers, will pay Highest Mauet Cl\8h Price tor 
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS 
Or loan money on grain Iltored in our WarebonMI at low rate of intef1lllt. 
Salinas Valley LUrr1ber Co. 


